MLA SIG Meeting Agenda  
Date/Time: Monday, May 21, 3:30 PM – 4:55 PM  
Location: Techwood Room

1. MLA Strategic Goals Task Force (Rikke Ogawa)
2. Welcome & Introductions
3. Dinner information for Monday – 6:00 p.m. at PittyPat’s Porch on 25 Andrew Young International Blvd.
4. Posters: Gale Oren: Flipping the Classroom for Graduate Medical Education: Library / Residency Program Collaboration  
Holly Grosetta Nardini: Librarians as Methodological peer reviewers for journal systematic review submissions  
Dede Rios & Laura Bredahl: Transforming Clinicians to Published Authors - How Librarians Lead Students in Research and Scholarly Communication
5. Website update: (Laura Bredahl)
6. Union List updates: (Dede Rios)
7. Predatory Journals/White List (Gale Oren/Laura Bredahl)
8. Board Review Materials (Karen Lamson)
9. VisionCite/Visionet (Darlene Ward/Leslie Holland)
10. Open discussion on AAO online resources (all)
11. Resource negotiation for alumni access (Dede Rios)
12. Doody Core Reviewer plans (Leslie Holland)
13. AAO Academy presentation/poster (Leslie Holland)
14. Succession planning – we need officers; editor of Eye Resources on the Internet;
15. Fall meeting planning (Dede Rios)